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196 GLORY BE TO THE MOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD !

"1out of the door of his house tili miorning. For the Lord
"will pass through, striking the Egyptians; and when lie
"shall see the blood on the transom, and on both the
"posts, hie wvii1 pa.ss over the door of the house, and flot
"suifer the destroyer to corne into your iîouse and hurt
"you.

"lThou shait keep this thing as a iawv for thee anid
"thy eidren for ever. And wvhen you have entered into the

liand îvhich the Lord wviil give vou as lie hath pronîised,
"vou slial observe these cerernonies. And whcn your
"children shall say to you : WVhat isi the meaning of this
"service? you shall say to them : It is the victirn of the
"passage of the Lord, wvhen lie passed over the hîouscs of
"tie chljdren of Israci in Egypt, striking the Egyptians;
"and saving our hiouses.

'And the people, bowing theniscives, adored.
"And the chiidren of lsraei, going forth did as thie

"Lord liad comnîanded Moses and Aaron. And it came
"to pass ut rnidnight, the Lord slew c"erv first-born iii
"the ]and of EgYvpt frorn the first borni of Phiarao, wvho,
"sat on lus throne, unto the first-born of the captive
'woman, that wvas ini prison.

And Phiarao arose in the niglit, and ail lus servants,
"and ail Egv.%pt; and thiere arose a great crv in Egyýfpt
"for there wvas flot a liouse whiercin tlhere iay flot one dcad.

"And Phiarao,calling Moses and Aaron ini the nigylit,
"said :Arise and gro forth frorn aniongst my people, you

and tic cilidren of Israei go, sacrifice to the Lord as
"-ou saýy. And departing, bhess mie. And the Egyp-
'hans presscd the people to go foi tii out of the land
"spe-ediiv, saying : XXe shail ail die. And tic sanie day

the Lord broughit fortli the chîihdrenu of Israel out of the
land of Egypt." (Exode, XII).

Suchui %vas Uic first pascli;and it conUniiued,ei-ery ycar,
to be ceiebrated by ail] the I-ebrews wvitli the very sanie
ceremionies until the last iawfuh one, the iast supper, wviien
the truc Larnb of God came hiniseif to be irnmnolated, to
be giveiî to the faithaîtil, to hbe the life of the wvorld. Tihis
hast iaîvful pasch of the oid Law is reiated by Saint Luke
in the foilowing termns

IThe davy carne on wii it %vas iiccessarv thiat tue
'pascli sliîould be kiiied. Aiîd jesus sent Peter aîîd


